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Peter S
Peter Ccliounen, lils wife and their

fifteen children are now ou their farm
In Minnesota. Mr. ami .Mrs. Schönnen
tot tired of trying lo care for Mu-ir
large family la Holland, where IIHHI-

ATKINSON'S
DRUG STORE
. The prettiest in the State

k--that is the remark so fre¬

quently made, lt must be
true. We know we have

* -

one of the cleanest and most

Sanitary Drug Stores in thc
State.

B Our Soda Fountain is
M cqiipped with boiling hot

water running continuously
to sterilize our soda glasses,
Did you know that?
We are cranky when it

comes to cleanness-both in
our Soda and Drug Depart¬
ments. lt costs you no more

v to get the best.

WM. E. ATKINSON
Proprietor

GUMENT AGAINST RA

chooncn, Wife and Fifteen Childrcr
nins lian licon disturbed hy tho war. I
Tlicy have como i<> the Ifni,ted States ¡bringing l'ieir fifteen children, ran«-;lng iii agc from 7 months to 1>> years.
The family was ralseil in Ki lesl.intl.

Lincoln Highway Pictured hy Movie
t'n niora.

Mellon pictures ure. now beingmalle of the Lincoln Highway, dealingwilli the road conditions along the
entire route between New York and
San Francisco, as well as the sceneryami points of historical ami Indus¬trial Interest. Itel ween 7,000 and
1(1,0110 feet of film will I),. CX|K>xed and
subsequently shown in various cities
in different paris of the country, in¬
cluding all points touched hy thc
trniiB'Contlmcntal road. The lour is
being made by otllcial carn o. ibv M^ii-
way commission and will he complet¬
ed some time in September. The pur-
pose of the undertaking ls to givepublicity tn the highway ami stimu¬
late au added interest lu i's Upbuild¬
ing and use, -Prout the AugUBt Pop¬ular Mechanics Magazine.

Te clean real lace, place it be¬
tween folds of tissue naper well
sprinkled with calcined magnesia, and
pul between Ike leaves of a hook un¬
der a weight for two or three days.
Shake out the powder und the lace
will he found M nile clean.

JHIGHESTER S PILL'S
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H. E. Rosenberg
TAILOR FOR MT.N
134 North Main
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where, despite the handicap ol ibis

family. Schnellen inuuaKed lo save

BufllciPnt money i<» bring Iii« whole
brood io the United States.

Train Itaselmll Pilchers Willi Hull's
Kje Mox.

For drilling pitchers ami teaching
them control, as well as fur trying oui
new material, the conch of Harvard's
Baseball team developed a pitching
bbx which proved useful during the
spring training Benson. The device
consists of a large ennvass and board
box approximately six feet in height
and two feet in depth. In the middle
of the front side is a rectangular hole,
.1 feet by 2 feel, while within the box.
against the back wall, ts a red-flan¬
nel bull's eye. l ft. in diameter. When
in use. tiie box is placed at a distance
from the pitcher's mound which cor¬
responds to the home plate. To hit
th«' bull's-eye is in this Instancy the
thing to be avoided. The pitcher must
throw a curve which breaks quickly,
so tiiat the ball after enterong thc
aperture does not strike th<> red flan¬
nel. This readily shows tho pitcher,
and his coach as well, what li" can
do. A picture of the device appearsin tho August Popular Mechanic's
Magazine.

Civic Flag is Adopted hy Pennsylvania
Town.

Following a local competition, thc
city council of Altoona, Pa., officiallyadopted a design for a municipal flag.The purpose of tho halinor is to arouse
civic pride, advertise thc community
and stimulate allegiance to Us homeindustries. Thc flag is described,
with Illustration, in the August Pop¬ular Mechanics .Magazine. It has a
dark-blue rectangular field, one and
one-twelfth times ns long ns it ls
wide, surrounded by a gold border.
The design consists of a large key¬stone of blue outlined with white, on
which :H placed tho seal of hte city.At tho top of the keystone ls the coat
of arms of Pennsylvania done in goldblack, pole green, and pale blue.

TAKE SALTS FOR
THE KIDNEYS IF
YOUR BACK

We Should Drink Lots of Water and Eat Less Meat, Says
Noted Authority on Kidney Disorders _ ^

Recommends a Spoonful of Jad Salts In Glass of Water Before
Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate %

the Uric Acid
Uric acid in meat excites tim kidneys, they"become overworked, get sluggish, ache, and feellike lumps of lead. Thc urine becomes cloudy,the bladder is irritated, and y<m may l>e obligedto seek relief two or three times during thc night.When the kidneys clog you must help them flush

off the body's urinous waste or you'll be a real
sick person shortly. At first y*»u feel a dull
misery iù the kidney region, you suffer from
backache, sick headache, dizziness, stomach gets
sour, ' tongue routed and yon foti rheumatic
twinges when the weather ii bad. *
"©Eat less meat,- drink lots of v?ater; also petfrom any pharmacist four ounces of .lad Suits;
fake a iab.esooonful »« i glass of water before

breakfast for a few days and your kidneys will*theil act fine. This famous salts is made fromthc acid of grapes and lemon juice, combinedwith lithia, and has been used for generationsto chan clogged kidneys and stimulate themto formal activity, also to neutralize the acidsin urine, so it no longer is a source of irritation.thiVfi ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot injure, makesa delightful effervescent lithia-wntor drink which

everyone should take now and thou to keep thekidneys clean and active. Druggists here saythey sell lots of Jad Salts to folks who believe inovercoming kidney trouble while it ia onlytrouble.
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National League.
At .\'<:w York 1; »St. IAJUIS 3.
At lirooklyn 2; Pittsburgh
At Philadelphia X; Chicago 6.
At Boston ti; Cincinnati 2.

American League.
At Detroit «; Philadelphia 5.
At Clevelaad 5; Washington i.
At Chicago 0; Huston 3.
Al St. I<ouls :S; New York 2.

Federal League.
Al Kansas City 0; Newark 6.
At 1'Jttsburgh .,; Múllalo S.
At Chicago I; lirooklyn
At st. Ixnils I ; Ualtlinore I.
At St. l/ouls I; liaitiniore 7..

_

Southern League i
At Mobile 0; ( .-allanooka 1.
At New Orleans I; Memphis 7; ten

innings.
At Birmingham '.»; little Hock 8; len

innings.
At Atlanta-Nashville, rain.

Sunt h Atlantic League.
Al Albany 2; Col unibus 7.
At Augusta 2; Savannah .">; twelve

innings.
At Charleston Columbia 2.
At Macon ti; Jacksonvillo 4.

One Horse for E»cr> Five l'enple In
the I 'ailed Slatey.

In the current issue of Farm and
Ki resillo appears the following digest
of smile Interesting statistics father¬
ed by tile government in regard to tho
number of animals in the United
States:
"On January 1, 1915, people were

live times as numerous in the Knited
States ai horses; and horses were
live times as numerous as mules.
Texas bad over twice as many mules
(7r>:t,()ÜO) as Missouri, its closest com¬
petitor. Texas akfo led in cuttle (6,-
121,000), having nearly twice as many
as Iowa. Iowa had twice as imiuyswlno (8.720,000) as Illinois, its clos¬
est competitor.
"Montana and Wyoming are the two

greatest sheep Slates, each having
about 4,400,000 head. New Mexico und
Ohio came next with ubout 3,300,000
apiece.

"Ithode Island has 23,000 milch
cows, and Nevada 24,000. Wisconsin
has the most-1,020.000."

Hew Russia Aids Laud-Ownership.
Though the fact is less generallyknown, Russin has gone even far¬

ther than Great Britain in ex¬
tending state aid to purchasers of
small farms. From 1S.'»8 t< 1801 mil¬
lions of Fussian serfts were liberated,
and tho government undertook to
provide them with small farms. In
this way over 2n,noo,ooo small hold¬
ings, to the valin of over one billion
dollars, were created, the government
funds so advanced hoing payable on
long time and. at very low interest
rates.

In 1883 the Russian Peasant's state
Land Bank came into existence, its
purpose being still further to aid in
tho acquirement of small holdings.
Jx>ans to tho extent of 90 and own lon
per cent of the vain,, oí' thc land are
made repayable in from 13 to r>r< 1-2
years, with interest at the rate of 4
per cont. As a reBult of this aid many
thousands o ftenants have become
homo owners.-The 'Progressive Far¬
mer.

Barge That ls Propelled by Automo¬
bile.

For crossing a bay 20 miles wide
connected at each end with a fine
driving beach along the seashore, _g
motorist of Aberdeen, Wash use.- a
barge built for less than $100 and so
equipped that it can be driven by tho
automobile that lt transports across
the water. The auto-ferrylng ba/ge
ls shown in the cover design of the
August Popular Mccha^Jca- Magazine.
A propeller wheel, that is housed for
safety, is located at each side of the
bargo near tho stern. The axlo of
each wheel is at the right height to
come in line with the rear car axle
when the end of the car is raised a
few Inches above the deck of the
br\rgo. and is capped with a hardwood
wheel. 18 lnci.ns in diameter and 2
inches thick. Un each wheel are
leather clamp* for securing it to the
spokes of the car wheel. With the
rear of the car raised so that the
wheels are clear of the deck and these
wheels connected with the propellers
by the straps, the barge is ready for
operation by the engine of the auto¬
mobile. The work of placing Ute car
aboard the barge and making lt ready
'or use requires about eight minutes.

WotoM'ar Untiling Outfit Peslgned
for Army Use.

Another use ot the motor car in
ivar has been found by a BrlUsh com¬
pany which is now manufacturing
portable bathing equipments for the
British soldiers at tho front. The
motor bath ear carries 12 folding tubs
made- of specially prepared canvas
provided with substantial iron frames
.vhich hold their form rigidly when
extended. When In use, theso are
placed in rows on each side of tao
sar and covered by a tent made by
irawlng out canvas pieces fixed to tho
top of the machine, and securing them
to tent poles. ?Vo boilers, each of
which .heats ppproximrtely two gal¬
lons of water a minute, are mounted
In tho car. Paraffin sprayed under
pressure is tho fuel used with these.
A r>0 gallon water tanH is fixed to one
nf the runabouts, and to replenish lt,
water ls drawn Jn by means of a hoso
ind hand lAnnp. For transportation,
i,e tubs are folded compactly, so that
the onUre equipment ls readily car¬
ried in the body of the machine, which
ii lined with sheet Iron and provided
with shelves. A picture of the bath*
lng outfit ls a,feature of tho August
Popular Meenanice Magasine.

Britain's biggest bell ls Great Paul,
which hangs in St. Paul's Cathedral.
It weighs ne»Hf seventeen tons, end
S rung by the efforts of tour men.

STANDINGS OF THE CLUBS.

Bootb Atlantic
Won. Lost. P. C

Columbus. 24
Augusta. 22
Columbia. 21
Charleston. 21
Muiron. IK
Albany. li'
Jacksonville. lo
Savannah. il

Southern
Won.

Ww Orb-ana. 55
Memphis. 52
Birmingham. 50
Nashville. 49
Atlanta. 44
Mobile;. 43
Chattanooga. 36
Little Hock. 31

American.
Won.

Posion. 52
Chicago. 53
Detroit. 62
New York. 42
Washington. 42
St. Iritis. 33
Philadelphia. 29
Cleveland. 29

National.
Won.

Philadelphia. 43
Brooklyn. 43
Chicago. 43
New York. 38
St. Louis. 42
Pittsburgh. 40
Boston. 39
Cincinnati. 32

ll
13
13
14
18

24
24

Lost.
35
40
40
42
44
47
54
r.7

Lost.
29
33
31
41
42
48
62
54

Lost.
34
38
38
39
43
41
43
44

FederaL
Won. Lost P. C

Kansas City. 48 34 585
Chicago. 48 35 578
St. Louis. 4C 36 568
Pittsburgh. 43 37 53á
Newark. 43 41 512
Buffalo. 38 61 427
Brooklyn. 37 48 435
Baltimore. 32 50 390

A New Amusement.Park Thriller.
The latest thriller for amusement

parks, and similar institutious is a
so-called ' bowl of death" which turns
from a horizontal to a vertical posi¬
tion and Uien hack again 8° the rider
drives his motorcycle at high speed
around the rim. A picture of the de¬
vice appears In the August Popular
Mechanics Magazine. The bowl is
made up of segments ol perforated
steel, ls 15 feet in diameter, and is
hemispherical in shape except for a
flat section at thc center and a sharp
Inward curve at thc rim designed to
furnish the rider some degree of pro¬
tection against the danger of running
off the edge. When the motorcyclist
begins 'lilis rido tho bowl is horizon¬
tal with the open side up. As soon ns
the machine attains sufficient speed to
ride on the verticsal edge the bowl ls
slowly swung to a position in which
the open side is vprtlcal.

Painting .Machines White to Aid In
Lighting.

"That good lighting in tho work¬
shop not only facilitates the work
directly, but ls of the greatest Indi¬
rect value because of the feeling of
security and cheerfulness given the
workers, is a fact that is becoming
more generally rece -ilzed every day,"
snyB tho August 1 -pular Mechanics
Magazine In an illustrated article.
"Indirect artificial lighting 'Iras long
been in uso, and recently there bas
developed a movement for increasing
the effect of daylight by means of
white enamel. For this purpose a
white, ail-proof enamel that will not
turn yellow, if kept clean, is used,
both the ceiling of the shop and thc
machines themselves being painted
with tliis material. It is reported
that remarkable results in the way of
better lighting and the elimination of
shadows are obtained in this way."

('(impart Hand Trap Made for
"Pigeon** Throwing.

For the uso of the sportsman who
mjoys target shooting, a compact
land trtip* for throwing clay pigeons
ms been brought out which is easily
:arridil and provides endless oppor-
II nit les for unusual trap shoot ing. It
s built of metal and fitted with a
îeavy spring which' actuates a lever
inn, hurling the targets in various
vaya, providing "climbers," '"sWm-
ners/' "jack raboto*" "twisters," or
vbatever is wanted. The weight of
he device is 6 1-4 lb., while its size
illows it to be carried in a suitcase,
ir^dbag, or special case, as is most
onvenlont. The device is described,
vlth Illustration in the August Pop-
ilar Mechanics Magasine.

\n Anderson Citizen Comes
To Tte Front

Tells Ills Friends and Neighbors of
^

Hb Experience.

Every Anderson 'resident should
ead what a nelghbot says. His te.vtl-
nony can be relied upon. Here aro
ils own words:
L. W. Garrison, shoemaker, 1510 S.

lain St., Anderson, says: "I. wa- In
orrible shape with kidney .trouble,ifany times when I was walking home
0 dlnper, I would feel a catch In my
lack and down I would go, often be-
ng obliged to ask for help io get up.
ty kidneys! acted too often, but the
secretions were scanty and filled with
ledimenL I had such bad dlssy spells
bat everything- in front of me becamo
dank. After suffering two years I
rot Donn's Kidney Pills at Evans'
.harmacy and one box made an im-
wovement. I kept on until I had
aken three boxes and by that time.
1 was cured. Best of all, the euro
.aa lasted."
Price See, at all dealers. Don't sim-

4y ask for a kidney .remedy-gat[man's Kidney Pills--the same that.Hr. Garrison had. Foster-Milburn
:o., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

s PROFESSIONAL I,
CARDS

Mi

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Building

Anderson, S. C

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whittier St

RUFUS FANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Cox-Tow II vend Bldg.

Anderson, :-: South Carolina

Your Attention
Please !

Wo can still supply you with Nancy
Hall Potato Planta at $1.50 per 1.000.
lt is not too lato to plant Potatoes.
You can set tl>em out up to 15 July
and make good crop. So come »head
and get the plants.
We have for today fresh polo beaus,

cabbage, onions, large bell peppers,
frying chickens, eggs, butter, fresh
pineapples, fresh fish, etc.
Pohns up, 117. Delivery prompt. Weclose 10 to 11 each morning this week

Phono us early.

C. F. POWER & SON

NOTICE TO fHERITORS.
All persons having claims againstthe estate of B. B. Breazealo deceased,

arc hereby nolilied to present them
properly proven to the undersignedwithin the time proscribed by '.aw
and those Indebted lo make seltlcnlbiit

M. T. Breazealc,
Exor.

File claims either with executor
Mt. Olive,'N. Ci or witii Breazealc and
Pearman attys., Anderson, S°. C.
7-14-ltaw-3w.

iSTATR OF SOUTH CAROLINA
ANDERSON COUNTY.

?Common Pleuo.
Mamie R. Johnson, Plaintiff,

uguinst
Jane Simmons, Annie James, dil¬bert Rutledge, Henry Rutledge, Frank

Rutledge, Elizabeth Williams. Mafia
Rutledge, Henry Rutledge, eon
of Tom Rutledge, and all and singular
jtlie heirs at law of Scott Rutledge de¬
ceased, Defendants.
Action for pan it ion of real estate.
To tho defendants abovenamed:

You are hereby summoned and requir¬ed to answer the complaint in this ac¬
tion a copy which ils on lile in the
clerk of courts office for Anderdon
County, S. C., and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on
Hie subscriber at lils office in Bleck¬
ley Building, Anderson, S. C., within
20 days after the service horeof ex¬
clusive of the day of such service and
If you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid the plaintiff
in this action will upply to the court
for thc relief demanded in the com¬
plaint.

LEON L. RICE,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Juy 7, 1915.
Attest:

Jas. N. Pearman,
C. C. C. P. 7-20-3t-ltaw.

NOTICE.

The Board of Registration of Ander¬
son County will meet the following
appointments to register, renew or
transfer certificates': .

Hones. Path, Friday, july 30th.
Bolton, Saturday, July 31st. *

Anderson, Monday, August 2nd.
Willlamston, Tuesday, August 3rd.
Pelzer, Wednesday, August 4th.
Piedmont, Thursday,* August r«ih.
Pendleton, Friday, August «th.
Townville, Saturday, August 7th.
Starr, Monday, August 9th.
Iva, Tuesday, August 10th.
Anderson Court House, WednesdayThursday and Friday, 11th, 12th, and13th.

W. L. Anderson,
W. C. Burlies,
E. T. Tollison,Board of Registration - of AnderronCounty.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Colds. Ifs Splendid!

In one minute your clogged nostrils
will open tho sir passage of yourhead will clear and yon can breathe
freely. No more hawking, snuffing,
blowing, headache dryness. No
struggling for breath nt night; you*Bold or catarrh will be gone.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Balm from your druggist now. Ap¬ply a little of thies fragrant* an¬
tiseptic, healing cream in your nos
Irita. It penetrates through every»lr passsge of the head soothes thorInflamed or swollen mucous membrane
and relief comes instantly.
Ita Just fine. Don't stay stuffed upwith a cold or nasty catarrh-reliefdaiaea so quickly.

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WAM ADVERTISING KATES
Twenty-ilvo wordH or ICBB,

One Time 25 cents, Three Times
50 cents. Six Times f 1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five wolds prorata for each rtrl-
diiional word. Kates on 1.000
words to be used in a mouth
made on application.
No advertise,neut taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in the
telephone directory you ian tele-
phono your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be mailed after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
VANTER- Mules six to ten years ot
age. .Must be sound and straight.
Hi ing them in and get the cash. The
Fret wei I Co. 7-18-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
still on the job with the best wood
and coal on the market, if you
don't believe it try mo. W. O.
Dimer, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

WANTED- -You to look at page No.
2 of your telephone directory and

;et busy. Do not count the cover as
.age No. 1.

"MISCELLANEOUS
O ? -

iUDSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT RERCCED PRICE-
During the Dully Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, in or¬
der to secure votes to win the cap¬ital prize. I purchased a number of
subscriptions to the Daily Intelli¬
gencer at tho rate of $5.00 a year.In order to get some of the moneyback which 1 put into the conten,I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to tho Dally Intelligencer
at the rate or $3.0U a year to anyono
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription io tills paper, or at a
rato of $1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,addrcsB P. O. Box 347, Anderson,
_S._C._6-17tf
YUEN YOU can not see right step In
our Optical Department and get just
thc 'Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant. Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. li. Campbell, Loni.-a
S. Htl;.<mboeker, assistant, 112 W.
Whltner St., Ground Floor.

Pure

Refreshing
Sanitary
Healthful

Bottled

Has 158 imita'
dons

What's the Answer?

--- il

Wear""

TTolôkSëi* frö L& Say*¥rorti j(geed Gorsefe
Fitted perfectly ly our corset1ère

f3X0 to 112.60

-Mrs. B, Graves Boyd.


